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W•LLtXMPXLMER.a Fellow of the American Ornithologists'
Union since1898, and a veteran field naturalist of Washington,
died in ]3ellevueHospital, New York City, on April 8, 1921, in
his sixty-fifthyear. Born at Penge,a civil districtin the southof
London,on August1, 1856,the sonof Josephand Letitia (Gfiffen)

Pahner,he spentthe first twelveyearsof his life in that vicinity.
His father, who was born at Barrow, Suffolk,England,in 1836,
followedthe art of taxidermyfrom early manhood,was a skilled
modeler, and excelledin the making of plaster easts, and the
coloringof reproductions,and similar work. He was engagedfor
severalyears at the Crystal Palace, in Sydenham,not far from
Penge,assistingProf. B. WaterhouseHawkinswith his celebrated
restorationsof extinct animals. William Palmer,as a smallboy,
used to visit his father's working quarters,where he came into
contact with men whosewisdomimpressedhim strongly,and
whose learninghe longedto emulate. It was doubtlessat this
early period,and undertheseinfluences,
that his thoughtswere
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directed into scientific channels and especially toward natural
history; in any event, his interest in nature dated hack to very
youthful days. Little additional information concerninghis
early life is availableto the writer, exceptthat he went to school
in seasonand undertookodd jobs of work in his leisuremoments,

afterthe habitof boys. Prof.Hawkins,whohadreceived
a commissionto producesimilar restorationsfor Central Park, in New
York City, cameto this countryin 1868, accompanied
by Joseph
Palmer and his family, consistingof his wife, son William, and a
daughter, Mary. The elder Palmer continued to assist Prof.
Hawkinswith hisrestorationworkuntil the projectwasabandoned,
after which he obtained a position as taxidermist at the Park,
servingalsoas generalassistantat the museum,and for a time was
in chargeof the zoological
garden. In 1873,he cameto Washington,
and secureda positionas taxidermistand modelerat the National
Museum, a positionheld by him (with slight alterationsin title)

until the time of his death, in 1013, althoughin later years his
work consistedalmostexclusivelyof reproductionsof ethnologleal
groupsand figures. He was especiallyadept in the modelingof
animal and Indian lay-figuregroups, and made many of those
sent to the various expositions,beginningwith the Centennial
at Philadelphia,in 1876.
With his early youth spentin an environmentof taxidermyand
modeling, of museum preparatory work, and matters connected

with the installationof museumexhibits,it was not unexpected
that in time William

Palmer

would drift

into this character

of

work, although,asit happened,this resultwasnot reachedthrough
his own ambition and efforts. He aimed at higher fields of endeavor, and after attending schoolin New York City, began a
coursein medicine,or of study incident to it, but lackingfunds to
continue it and receiving no encouragementor assistancefrom
his father, he was forcedto abandonhis plans. When the family
removedto Washington,youngPalmer securedemploymentwith
a mercantile firm on Seventh Street, where he found the work

to his liking. The elder Palmer, however, was determinedto
have the sonfollowin his footsteps,and soonfounda vacancyfor
him at the National Museum. Accordingly,in the year 1874,
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young Palmer was obligedto give up his congenialposition,and
reluctantly entered the service of the Museum as an assistant in

modelingand taxidermy. He servedthus for severalyears, under
the tutelage of his father, working at various branchesof the
preparator's art, such as the molding and casting of reptiles,

fishes,antiquities, the preparationof papier-mach6modelsof
Moqui and Zuni towns,and similarwork. In a shorttime he was
prepared for larger and more important undertakings, and in
the spring of 1883 was sent to New Haven with the object of
making large paper models of the giant squid and octopus,for
display at the Great International Fisheries Exhibition in
London. These were later shippedto Washingtonand installed
in the National Museum, where they still remain. In October
of the 'sameyear he was sent to BarnegatCity, N.J., whecehe
made a mold of a rare bottle-nosedwhale, and preservedits
skeletonin perfect condition.
In the autumn of 1885 Palmer married Miss Arminia Knowles,
of Washington,whoproveda faithful and devotedwife. Although
sharingin no way her husband'sinterestsin natural history,
Mrs. Palmer alwaysyieldedto his planswhen proposedexpeditionsthreatenedto upset•heir homelife for extendedperiods.
In the summer of 1887, Messrs. Lucas and Palmer were detailed

by the Museumto accompany
the U.S. Fisheriesschooner
"Gram-

pus"ona notable
visittoFunkIsland,
with'the
particular
object
of securingremainsof the Great Auk. Their success
in this quest
is well known. In additionto stoppingat Funk Island, the vessel
touchedat severalpointson the coastsof Newfoundland,Labrador,
and New Brunswick,where many specimensof various kinds were

collected. Of the birdsobtainedon this cruise,Dr. Lucasreported
on the remainsof the Great Auk, and Mr. Palmer gavean account
of the living species.

In April, 1890,Palmerwas "instructedto proceedto the Pribylov Islands,Alaska,to hunt walrusfor the Museum,"and by
the middleof May was at Unalaska,on his way to the Islands.
He had the goodfortuneto meetwith theserare animals,and to
observethem at close range, but under conditionsthat did not

admit of retrievingthemif shot. A finebull was,however,subse-
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quently killed by officersof the Revenue Cutter, and Palmer was
enabledto eaxefullystudy the fresh animal and to prepare its
skin, which was later mounted under his direction at the Museum,

where it still occupiesa prominentplace in the exhibitionseries
of mammals. That he wasnot idle on this trip is attestedby a
collectionof overa thousandspecimens,
representing
many branches of natural history, securedduring the three months he was in
Alaskanwaters. On the Fourth of July, he shotan Asiatic cuckoo
on St. Paul Island, the first, and to date the only recordfor the
genus and speciesin North Amerlea.
In an historical sketch of the progressof taxidermy at the
NationalMuseum,andof the opportunitiesaffordedby theMuseum
in its earlier years for the developmentof artists in this classof
work, the late Dr. G. BrownGoodewrote,with especialreference

to exhibits prepaxedfor the World's ColumbianExposition,
"Mr. William Palmer, now chief taxidermistof the Museum, also
receivedhis first training during theseyears, and begana career
which has resultedin the productionof suchremarkablework as
the groupof Caribou,preparedespeciallyfor Chicago,which, in
the judgment of the writer, have not been surpassedanywhere,
marking as they do the highest attainment •n the imitation of

nature,withthat combination
of life'withperfectrepose,
which
is the supremetest of merit in taxidermy." With referenceto
exhibitspreparedfor the sameexposition,he observed,"A new
feature in these groupswas the introductionof natural leaves,
grasses,plants, and sea weeds,preparedby a processinvented
and satisfactorily eaxried out by Mr. William Palmer. Vines
with leaves and tendr'ls which had never been detached from the

natural stalk, and other similaraccessories,
were used,producing
effectswhich could not be obtainedby axtifieialleaves fastened
on artificial

stems."

Palmer was sent to Chicago,to assistin installing someof the
exhibitsat the World's Fair, and later servedin the samecapacity at the expositions
held in Nashville,Portland, and elsewhere.
Theseseveralvisitsgavehim an opportunityto add to his collections, and paxtieularlyto increasehis botanicalmaterial.
Late in 1899,an areheologieal
expeditionwasprojectedby Dr.
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Edgar J. Banks, of Cambridge,Mass., with the object of making

excavationsat the supposedsite of Ur, in ancient Chaldaea,
situatedat or nearthe presenttown of Mugheir,on the Euphrates
River.

The National

Museum was invited

to detail one of its

employees
to accompany
the expeditionfor the purposeof making
natural history and ethnologlealcollections. Palmer was chosen
as the Museumrepresentative,and madepreparationsfor a lengthy

trip, evengoingto the extentof disposing
of his household
goods,
and storinghis collections
and personalbelongings.The director
of the expeditionwent to Constantinople
to securethe necessary
permits and to arrange other derails. Many vexatiousdelays
wereencountered,
extendingwell into the year 1901,but the long
expected
firmanwasnevergrantedandthe projectwasreluctantly
given up. While the lJr negotiationswere still pending,Messrs.
Palmer and J. H. Riley were derailedby the Museum to visit
Cuba,wherethey spentseveralmonths,fromFebruaryto August,
1900,chieflyin Pinar del Rio province,makinggeneralcollections
of animals and plants. Two years later, Palmer, in company
with a local botanist, visited the easternend of the sameisland,
where further

collections were made.

In the springof 1903, Messrs.Lucas,Palmer and Seolliek,of
the Museum, were detailed to visit one of the stations of the

CabotSteamWhalingCompany,on the coastof Newfoundland,
for the purposeof obtaininga mold and skeletonof a sulphurbottomwhale. In this they were eminentlysuccessful,
returning
with the mold and skeletonof a seventy-eightfoot specimen.
From the mold a east was made and colored, and both east and

skeletonare now suspended
in one of the halls of the Museum,
formingprobablythe largestindividualbiologicalexhibitsin the
institution.

Early in 1904, Palmer accompanied
Dr. GeorgeP. Merrill, of
the geological
departmentof the Museum,to the State of Sinaloa,
Mexico, with the objectof makinga mold of the great Baeubarito
meteorite,a eastof whichwaslater placedon exhibitionin Washington. A yearlater,he wasassisting
in the installationof various
Museumexhibitsat the Lewis and Clark Exposition,at Portland,
Oregon,and while in the West visitedMount Shasta,California,
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Victoria, B.C., and other localities,for the purposeof adding to
his zoologicaland botanicalcollections.

In the springof 1908,Dr. F. W. True visitedthe Calvert Cliffs
in Maryland, and obtained "a nearly complete skeleton of a
fossilporpoise,discoveredby Mr. William Palmer," which later
becamethe type of Delphlnodondit,idum True. It was probably
about this time that Palmer beganto take an interest, which later
becameall absorbing,in the fossils,particularly the remains of
eetaeeans,of this famouslocality. In the latter part of the year
1908, he was detailedto make collectionshere, and in later years
undertookvariousother officialcollectingtrips to the sameregion,
obtainingmuchimportantmaterial, particularlyamongeetaeeans,
from teeth, jaws, and otherfragments,to nearly completeskeletons.
In January, 1909, Palmer started with Mr. Owen Bryant on an
expeditionto Java, and was absent from Washingtonfor more
than a year and a half, makinglargecollections
in the westernend
of that Island, at various localitiesin the resideneiesof Bantam,
Batavia, and Preanger. Palmerwasaloneduringpart of the time,
spendingseveral weeks at high altitudes on the volcanoesof

Ged•, Salak, and Pangerango,wherehe found many interesting
birds, amongthem a robin that inhabitedthe cratersand higher
levels,which in its actionsremindedhim stronglyof the common
speciesof the United States. The Jayan species,although discoverednearly a century before the time of Palmer's visit, was
still rare in collections. On one occasion,while on the summit of
Mount Salak, he carried his breakfast into the crater, boiled some

eggsin one of the many hot springs,and sat down to enjoy his
meal, surroundedby hundredsof steamjets, streamsof hot water,
and other evidencesof volcanicactivity. At anothertime he was
eneampedfor a month or more along the coast, within sight of
the island of Krakatoa whose volcano created great havoc in
1883. Possiblyas a result of prolongedhard work in the hot
lowlands, both travellers sufferedgreatly in health, and at one
period Palmer passedseveralweeksin the hospital at Batavia,
desperatelyill with a bad type of malarial fever, the ravagesof
which were noticeableeven after his return to Washington,in
the summer of 1910.
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The Javan expedition,.undertaken at Mr. BryanCs expense,
resulted in a collectionof over 2,100 birds, with a large variety
of mlscellaneoas
speci•nens,
and wasdividedbetweenthe National
Museum and the Museum of ComparativeZoology,Cambridge,
Mass.

By the time Palmer returned œromJava, the natural history
portionsoœthe U.S. National Museum exhibitshad beenremoved

to the new building,and muchoœhis time thereafterwasdevoted
to variousphasesoœthe installationand arrangementof the zoologicalmaterial, suchas the œormation
oœan exhibit oœthe local
œauna,
in whichhe œreely
drew uponhis owncollectionœorrarities,
besidescollectingmuch new and fresh material; the preparation
of labelsfor the specimensof this exhibit; the productionof certian new groupsand the renovationof others,as in the Carolina
Paroquet,wheretwo groupswerecombinedwith new accessories,
producingin effect,a new group. He rebuilt the flamingogroup,
repairedand remountedseveralhundredcastsof Americanfishes,
and from time to time was calledupon for much specialwork in
other directions. It may be mentionedin passing,that in the
earlier years of his career,Palmer's serviceswere many times
requisitioned
for the purposeof operatingthe lanternslidemachine,
in the handlingof which he was an expert, in connectionwith
illustrated scientific lectures at the Museum, the' CosmosClub,

and elsewhere. He attended many technical meetingsin this
capacity,and was therebyenabledto absorbmuchinformationof
value over a wide range of scientifictopics.
Whenthe lastPassenger
Pigeondiedat the Cincinnatizoological

gardens,on September1, 1914, and was sent to the National
•VI{useum
for preservation,
Palmerhad the distinctionof making
a specimen
of this bird, an operationthat was performedon the
4th, at the homeof Dr. Shuœeldt,
who took advantageof the
opportunity
to studythefreshanatomy,andto makephotographs
of the bird at variousstagesof the work. Someaccountof this
ceremonywas givenby Dr. Shufeldtin 'The Auk' for 1915.
Early in 1917,Palmerwasdetailedto visit certaincavedeposits
in the mountainsof Pinar del Rio province,Cuba,for the purpose
of securing
Pleistocene
mammalian
remains. He obtainedabout
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400 specimens
of this class,and incidenfiy collecteda varied lot
of other material.

In connectionwith the identification,purchase,and shipment
of a rare whale skeleton, Palmer was sent to Jacksonville, Florida,

on three occasionsduringthe fiscal year 1919-1920. Early in
April 1921, he accompanied
the Museum mammalogist,Mr. G.
S. Miller, Jr., to New York, to examinecertain cetaccanmaterial
at the AmericanMuseumof Natural History,in connection
with an

investigation
in whichthey werejointly engaged.
Whileattending
a meetingof the Explorers' Club one evening,Palmer becameill,
exhibitingsymptomsprobablyapoplecticin origin, althoughthe
gravity of his plight was not recognizedat the time. He was
assistedto his hotel, but it was not until the followingmorning
that his conditionwas found to be serious,when he •vas removed

without delay to /3ellevueHospital. He died there, on the 8th
of April. Funeral serviceswere held in Washington,four days
later, with intermentat Rock Creek ChurchCemetery.
Palmer'sactivity as a collectorwas by no meansconfinedto
officialtrips, for he was a diligentcollectoron his own account.
In the springof 1874he begana collectionof birds,and while this
wasat first confinedto localspecimens,
he soonaddedto it material
obtainedon excursions
made to varioussectionsof Virginia. In
time his collectionbecameone of the notableprivate accumulations of .Washington,and contained many local rarities and
recordssomeof which have not been duplicated. In addition to
birdshe waslonginterestedin the localfaunaand floragenerally,
especially
of ferns,and contributed
a longseriesof specimens
to
the collectionsof the National Museum during his forty-seven
yearsconnectionwith it. It is of recordthat he made the earliest
discoveryof severalspeciesof local plants,and amongbirds his
finds were numerous.

He obtained the first local record of/3rews-

ter's Warbler, and securedthe only local specimenof Kirtland's
Warbler

and of the Ruff.

Other record finds were Grinnell's

Water Thrush, the SemipalmatedPlover, and the Hawaiian
Petrel, which,at that time, was also new to the Americanfauna.

It seemsonlya few yearsagothat Palmerfounda youngnight
heronperchedin a treein the Smithsonian
grounds,
and deciding
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that its plumagewas somewhatunusual,he maneuvereduntil
he capturedthe bird alive,and broughtit to the Divisionof Birds
for closerexamination. It provedto be a Yellow-crowned
Night
Heron,thefirstfor thelocalarea,andstilluniquein thisrespect.
To securespecimens
for his collection
he madea trip to Cobb's
Island, on the coastof Virginia, in the summerof 1881, and in
later yearsmadeseveraltrips to the neighboringSmith's Island,
usually in companywith other local ornithologists. He visited
the Dismal Swampon severaloccasions,
and amongthe caneand
cypressof this area he found the Florida Yellowthroat in some
abundance,formingquite an extensionof its formerknownrange.
A trip to the KissimmeeRiver region,in Florida, undertakenin
Februaryand March, 1895,in companywiih Nfessrs.Ridgway
and Brown,was one of his morepretentious
personal
collecting
ventures,and furnishedhim with both experienceand specimens
that were new. He publishedan accountof someof the birds
observedon this trip, in the 'Osprey,' in 1901,and alsowrote a
paperon the Florida BurrowingOwl, whichappearedin ' The Auk'
in 1896,in whichhe madesomeoriginaland interestingobservations on the habits of these birds.

Palmer did not hoard rarities in his personalcollection,but
generouslydistributedthem elsewhere,for his ehlef interest lay

in a studyof the molt of birds,and he wasfor a longtime a close
student of plumagechanges,his collectionbeing well filled with
juvenile plumagesand with specimens
in variousstagesof molt.
At all times his eolleetlngwas done with a motive. He did not
collectsimply to amass material,but while his keen eye sought
out rarities and records,his attention was focusedprimarily on
examplesthat would furnishexplanationsin the phenomenaof
bird molt or suchother subjectsas engagedhis attentionat the
time.

As far back as 1896, he wrote "If collectorswould save their
worn and molting speelmens
insteadof throwingthem away as
'worthless,'changesof plumagewould be far better known."
Althoughhe studiedthis subjectfor many years, he wrote little,
exceptin the easeof a few speeies,wherehe thoughthe had accumulated sufiqelentdata to warrant placing it on record. His
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generaltendencywas to hold up a manuscript,or delay its preparation, until he had exhaustedthe subject,with the result that
he left many piecesof work unfinished,through failure to find
an explanationfor each discoveryconnectedwith them. On the
other hand, some of his publishedpapers contain statements
that seem largely tinctured with theory, but as he was a keen
and patient observerit is quite possiblesomeof thesestatements
were based upon actual observation.
I-Ie had an analytical mind, and usually arrived at his results
by an original course of reasoningthat was entirely unbiased by

the opinionsof others. As an illustration o2 his procedure,the
followingmay be cited from his study of the Maryland Yellowthroat group. I-Ie found, for example, that in birds from one
seetlonof Virginia the yellow of the throat extendeddoomon the
breast, terminating in a point., whereas,in those from another
locality, the yellow was worn off evenly acrossthe breast. In
explanationof this, he wrote that birdsof the first localityperched
"on the longinclining leavesof wire-grassabundantin the marsh,
bushesand twigs beinguncommon. Alternate contactof the sides
of the body with the grasswears the yellow tips of the feathers,
leaving the center of the body almost untouched,"while in the
secondinstancethe birdsperchedon "generallyhorizontaltwigs"
whichproduceda wearingof the feathersevenlyacrossthe breast.
I-Ie was thus not satisfiedsimply to announcethe character of
differencesobserved,but sought to interpret the causesof them.

Indeed, probably his most seriousfault, if fault it be, yeasthis
effort to producean explanationfor each fact or discoveryannounced. It is certainthat someof his paperswerepreparedonly
after long deliberationand with much care,and a reviewer of his
contribution

to the

'Avifauna

of the Pribilof

Islands'

referred

to it as a "model of painstaking work," which, indeed, it is.
In this paper he added twenty-three speciesto those previously
known to inhabit the Islands; diserlminatedthe Ruddy Turnstone of eastern North America as distinct from the European

bird, a changenow generallyadopted;separatedan Alaskan
form of the Barn Swallow,which Dr. JosephGrinnell later named

in his honor;wentinto muchdetailconcerning
the S•rueture
of
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downyfeathersand in the succession
of plumagesin cormorants,
and introduced a new term, "mesoptile" for a type of feather

between
thedownandtheadultfeather.He advanced
ingenious
theoriesas to the origin, distribution,and migration of Pribilof
and other Arctic birds, and suppliedmuch originalmatter on the
habitsand statusof the variousspeciestreated,producinga most
creditablework. His investigationson shrikes, embodiedin a
paper"Our SmallEasternShrikes,"in whichthe now;veilkno;vn
Migrant Shrikewasfirst recognized,
wasanothersubjectto which
Palmerdevotedmuchtimebeforereachingthe stageof publication.
His facilitiesfor researchwork, limitedas they wereby the nature

of his officialduties,did not readilypermithis takingup subjects
beyondthose that came within his own field experiences.
In addition to his contributionsto ornithology.Palmer wrote a
numberof paperson botanicalsubjects,moreparticularlyonferns,
a groupin whichhe had beenan interestedstudentfor many years.
His fern collectionwas begunin the winter of 1873-'74, with the
definite object of obtaininga goodseriesof normal examplesas
;vellasvariations,but the discoveryof a newspecies
wasapparently
of little interestto him. Birds and fernswere the only groupsin
which he had accumulatedmaterial for h•s private collections,
exceptfossils,in recentyears,and by the termsof his ;viii, made
in the year 1900, these two collectionsare bequeathedto the
U.S. National Museum, with the provisothat 500 skinsof birds
are to go to the University of Virginia.
AlthoughPalmer found time to contributeabout sixty papers
and lesseritemsto the scientificjournals,it wasas a fieldnaturalist
that he reachedhis greatestdevelopment,
for his experience
in the
localregionextendedovernearlyfifty years,andwith an excellent
memory for past events, he was able to recall natural history
conditionsas they existedhere longago. He did not give up field
work with advancingyears,but continuedhis trips with undimin-

ished interest. He was a congenialand wholesome
companion
on trips afield, and frequentlyaccompaniedthe youngernaturalists on their excursions
to neighboringparts of Virginia and Maryland. His adventureson these collectingtrips were many and
varied, especiallywhile searchingfor fossilsat low tide along the
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baseof crumblingcliffs,and it is not surprisingthat someoneincident or experienceshouldstand out with greaterprominencethan
others. Palmer met with such an experiencein 1917, when on
oneof his excursions
to Plum Point, near ChesapeakeBeach. On
his way to the eliifs,he stoppedas usualat the homeof the Dixon
family, friends with whom he put up when his work required
an extendedstay, and on leavingfor the fossilsite was followed

by "Doll," the pet dogof the house,whofrequentlyaccompanied
him on thesetrips. Duringthe courseofhiswork he accidentally
dislodgeda large massof earth, which fell on him with crushing
force pinninghim on his backto the ground. Althoughseverely
injured,he succeeded
in freeinghis arms, and gave his attention
to consideringmeansfor relief. Travel is infrequentat this point.
and the imprisonedman decidedthat in his four-footedfriend

lay his onlyhopeof an earlyrescue. Managing'
to find pencil
and paper in his pockets,he scribbleda brief •nessageexplaining
his predicament,and ealtingthe dogfastenedthe messagesecurely

to her neck with his neck-tie,and attemptedto drive her home.
But "Doll" was inclined to regard this as a new play, not understandingwhat was expectedof her. Finally, after clodsof earth
had been thrown at her, the animal left. Fortunately, she went
directly home, but had somedifiqeultyin gainingadmittance,in
spite of her barking, as Mr. Pahner was supposedto be near at

hand. However,
shefinallysucceeded,
andMrs. Dixonquickly
discoveredthe unusualdecoration. A closerinspectiondisclosed
the message,other membersof the householdwerenotified,and a
relief party wasshortlyon the way to the eliifs,a half mile or more
distant, where the injured man was found and soon extricated
from his unusualplight. He wasunableto stand, and v•ascarried
back to the house,and later removedto his home. It was several
weeks before he was able to return to his duties at the Museum,

and for a long time thereafter he walked with a limp; in fact, is
saidnever to have fully recoveredfrom the effectsof this experience.

Mr. Palmer was a memberof severalsocieties. Years ago he
belongedto the Societyof AmericanTaxidermists,which, at its
third annual exhibition,held in New York City, in 5/[ay, 1883,
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awardedhim a specialmedalfor a castof a leather-backedturfle's
head

and a certificate

of merit

for mounted

birds.

In 1888 he

was elected a member of the American Ornithologists'Union.
and became a Fellow ten years later. I-Ie was a member of the
American Association for the Advancement of Science, of the

AmericanFern Society,its president(" by a nearly unanimous
vote") in 1917-1918; an original member of the Washington
Biologists'Field Club, and its presidentin 1913-1914. I-Ie was a
memberof the BiologicalSocietyof Washington,and a memberof
its councilin recentyears. At its meetingshe read variouspapers,
and exhibitedspecimens,
principallyof the local fauna and flora,
but in later years notes on fossilslargely crowdedout other sub-

jeers. Two youngerassociations,
the AmericanSocietyof'Mammalogists,and the AmericanSociety of Ichthyologistsand Herpetologists,also claimedhim as a member.
Thirty years ago an organizationcalled the PotomacValley
OrnithologicalClub was launchedin Washington,and numbered
amongits membersmost of the active local field ornithologists
and bird loversof that time. It held 62 hi-weeklymeetings(except in the summermonths),from February1892to April 1896.
William Palmer was electedits presidentat the outset, and was
annuallyreelectedto the sameoffice,almostwithout opposition,
until the Club ceased to exist.

I-Ie was a faithful

attendant

at

meetings,and read a numberof papers,amongthem one on the
presenceof wing-clawsin birds; anotheron the "Malar stripeof
the youngFlicker," the substanceof which was later published
in 'The Osprey,' in 1901. At the meeting of December10, 1894,
he read a paper on "The Immature Bird's Skull," illustrated with
specimens
and drawings,in which he demonstrateda methodof
determiningthe ageof birdsby referenceto the top of the skull,
which, in young birds, showsa certain area of translucentunossifiedstructure,a fact little known at that time, althoughnow
quite commonlyused by collectorsas a test in determiningthe
age of individualspecimens.The PotomacValley Club did not
issueany publishedrecordof its proceedings,
and the data given
above has been gathered from the minute-bookof the Club,
which

is still extant.
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Palmer was a man of powerful physique,particularly in his
youngerdays,and was wont to indulgein longand diffleultpedestrian featswith little showof fatigue. He wasa loyal,goodhearted
and steadfastfriend, thoughundemonstrative,
and inclinedto be .
stoicalby nature. He acceptedgoodor bad news as it came to
him, without display of emotion,but there were times when he
waxed enthusiasticand becameanimatedover the discoveryof
a rare specimenin the field, or when discussingsomeproblemon
whichhe had fortifiedhimselfby carefulinvestigation. He wasa
man of firm convictionsand tenaciousof his opinions, always
ready to argue the point on any subject upon which he held
decidedviews,and was even dominatingand aggressivewhen on
familiar ground.
Mr. Palmer's publishedcontributionsare somewhatscattered,
and severalof his earliest notes were printed in the 'Pastime,' a
small and all but forgotten monthly periodical with natural
historyleanings,of whichhe was for a time oneof the editorsand
proprietors. As someof the titles are now difficultof access,it
has been thought best to give a full list of his publications.
LIST OF TIlE SCIENTIFIC PUBLICATIONS
Avifauna

PALMER.

Columbiana.

'Pastime,' III,
Avifauna

OF WILLIAM

No. 1, July, 1884, pp. 5, 6.

Columbiana.

'Pastime,' III, No. 2, August, 1884, pp. 13, 14.
[A porpoise, Tursiops tursio, in the Potomac.] (Anonymous?,
'Pastime,' III, 1•o. 2, August, 1884, p. 16.
[A cormorant on the Potomac, off White House Point.] (Anonymous.)
'Pastime,' III• 1•o. 2, August, 1884, p. 16.
[Albino young robins.] (Anonymous.)
'Pastime,' III, No. 2, August, 1884, p. 16.

A Botanical Trip up the Anacostia. "By one of the Party."
'Pastime,' III, 1•o. 4, October, 1884, pp. 25, 26.
The Ferns of Washington and Vicinity. (Anonymous.)
'Pastime,' III, No. 4, October, 1884, pp. 29, 30.
Arrivai of Spring Birds.

'Pastime,' III, N'o. 4, October, 1884, p. 30.
[A shearwater on the Potomac.] (Anonymous.)
'Pastime,' III, N'o. 8, February, 1885, p. 8.
[The Prairie horned lark in Alexandria Co., Va.] (Anonymous).
'Pastime,' III, N'o. 8, February, 1885, p. 11.
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Abundance of Parus atricapilius near Washington.

'Auk,' II, No. 3, July, 1885,p. 304.
Occurrenceof Helminthophila leucobronchia]isin Virginia.
'Auk,' II, No. 3, July, 1885, p. 304.
Additionsto the Avifauna of Washingtonand Vicinity. By Hugh M.
Smith

and Wfiliam

Palmer.

'Auk,' V, No. 2, April, 1888, pp. :[47, 148.
Occurrenceof Traill's Flycatcher near Washington, D.C.
'Auk,' VI, No. 1, -January,1889, p. 71.
First occurrenceof the Philadelphia Vireo near Washington,D.C.
'Auk,' VI, No. 1, January, 1889, p. 74.
Notes on the Birds observedduring the cruise of the United States Fish
CommissionschoonerGrampus in the summer of 1887.
'Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus.,' XIII, No. 8:[9,October14, 1890,pp. 249-265.
Fate of the Fur Seal in America.

'ForestandStream,'XXXVII,

No. 15, October29, 1891,pp. 287-288.

Do Wading Birds Swim?

'N'idiologist,'I, No. 12, August, 1894, p 175.
Plumagesof the Young Hooded Warbler.

'Auk,' XI, N...o.4, October,1894, pp. 282-291, figs. 1-4.
The Ruff and Western Sandpiper near Washington, D.C.
'Auk.' XI, No. 4, October, 1894, p. 325.
An Asiatic Cuckoo on the Pribylof Islands, Alaska.

'Auk,' XI, No. 4, October,1894, p. 325.
Four Additions to the Birds of the Virginias.
'Auk,' XI, No. 4, October, 1894, pp. 333, 334.
[Notes on the Pacific Walrus and its skin.]
Report of U.S. Nat. Mus. for 1893, 1895, pp. 50-52.
Photographsof Young Skimmers,by R. W. Shufcldt, •Vith Notes on the
BreedingHabits of these Birds by Mr. Win. Palmer.
'Nidiologist,' III, N'o. 3, November, 1895, pp. 26-28, 2 figs.

TheScissor-tailed
l•]ycatchcr
in'VirginiaandMaryland.
'Auk,' XIII,

No. :[, January, 1896, p. 83.

Second occurrenceof the Lark Sparrow in Virginia.

'Auk,' XIII, No. 1, January, 1896, p. 84.
On the Florida Ground Owl (Speotytofloridana).
'Auk,' XIII, No. 2, April, 1896, pp. 99-108, pl. II, 2 text figs.
Thoughts on the New Check-List.
'Nidologist,' III, N'0. 8, April, 1896,p. 91; No. 9, May, 1896,pp. 102,
103.

Stone on the Molting of Birds. (Review.)

'Auk,' XIII, I•7•o.
3, July,1896,pp. 240-243.
The Check-List again.--A Rejoifidcr.
'Nidologist,' III, No. 12, August, 1896, pp. 138, 139.
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•'Auk
[July

Chimney Swift Feedingits Young.

'Nidologist,'
IV, No. 2, October,1896,p. 17.
A Note on Buteo borealis lucasanusRidgway.
'Auk,' XIII, No. 4, OctobeL 1896, p. 342.
Breedingof the Yellow-throated Warbler (Dendroicadominica)in Virginia,
near Washington.
'Auk,' XIII, No. 4, October, 1896, p. 343.
The Wood Ibis in Virginia and Maryland.
'Auk,' XIV, No. 2, April, 1897, p. 208, 209.
An Addition

to North

American

Petrels.

'Auk,'XIV, 'No.3, July,1897,pp.297-299.
Bachman's Sparrow Jn V•rginia.
'Auk,' XIV, No. 3, July, 1897, p. 322.
The Sitkan Kinglet.

'Auk,' XIV, No. 4, October, 1897, pp. 399-401.
The Tree Swallow Breeding in Virginia.
'Auk,' XIV, No. 4, October, 1897, p. 408.
Our Small Eastern

Shrikes.

'Auk,' XV, No. 3, July, 1898, pp. 244-258.
The Ferns of Hemlock

Bluff.

'Plant World,' If, No. 9, June, 1899, pp. 143-147.
A new locality for Aspleniumpinnatifidum.
'Fern Bulletin,' VII, No. 3, July, 1899,pp. 70, 71.
Ferns of the Dismal Swamp, Virginia.
'Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington,' XIII, September28, 1899, pp. 61-70.
The Avffauna of the Pribilof Islands.

'The Fur Seals and Fur-Seal Islands of the North Pacific Ocean,'

Part III, 1899, pp. 355-431, pls. xxxviii-xli.
Ecology of the Maryland Yellow-throat, and its Relatives.
'Auk,' XVII,

No. 3, July, 1900, pp. 216-242.

False Trinomlalism.

'Fern Bulletin,' IX, No. 1, January, 1901, pp. 13-15.
A Rich Locality.
'Fern Bulletin,' IX, No. 1, January, 1901, p. 18.
.Deforested Cuba.

'Plant World,' IV, No. 2, February. 1901, pp. 21, 22, pl. 2.
The Scientific Name of the Southern Yellow-throat.

'Au•,' XVIII,

No. 2, Apr/l, 1901, pp. 197, 198.

Warden's L/st of the Birds of' the District

of Columbia.

'Osprey,' V, No. 4, April, 1901, pp. 57, 58.
Cuban uses of the Royal Palm.

'Plant World,' IV, No. 6, June, 1901, pp. 107, 108.
The Blue-Gray Gnatcatcher.

'Osprey,' V, No. 6, June, 1901, pp. 86-88, 2 figs.
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Chapman on the Meadow Larks.
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(Review.)

'Osprey,' V, No. 6, June, 1901, pp. 95, 96.
The Malar Stripe of Young Flickers and the Molt.
'Osprey,' V, No. 7, July, 1901, pp. 102-104, I fig.
Norton on Labrador Birds. (Review.)
'Osprey,' V, No. 7, July.. 1901, p. 112.
Some Birds of the I(issimmee Valley, Florida.
'Osprey,' V, No. 9, September,1901, pp. 131-133, I pl.; :No. 10•
October,1901,pp. 147-149, I pl.; :No.11-12, :November-December,
1901, pp. 163-165.

August Birds on Stony Man Mountain, Virginia.
'Osprey,' :N. Scr, I, :No. 1, January, 1902, pp. 9-12.
1YIacounon Canadian Birds.

(Review.)

'Osprey,' :N. Scr., I, :No. 1, January, 1902, p. 20.
Descriptionsof Three new Birds from Cuba and the Bahamas. By Wm.
Palmer and J. H. Riley.
'Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington,' XV, March 5, 1902, pp. 33, 34.
The Log Fern.
'Fern Bulletin,' X, :No. 2, April, 1902, pp. 37-41.
Another use for the Royal Palm.

'Plant World,' VI, :No.3, March, 1903,pp. 55, 56.
Gyrostachyssimplex in Virginia.

'Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington,'XVII,
Successful Natural

December 27, 1904, p. 165.

Parks.

'Plant Wor.'d,' IX, No. 1, January, 1906, pp. 8-11.
Green and Red Stiped Lady Ferns.
'Fern Bu•Jetin,' XIV, :No.3, July, 1906, pp. 78, 79.
Instinctive

Stillness

in Birds.

'Auk,' XXVI, :No. 1, January, 1909, pp. 23-36.
Description of a New Speciesof Leatherback Turtle from the Miocene
of Maryland.
'Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus,' XXXVI, No. 1669, April, 27, 1909,pp.
369-373, pl. 31.

